Programs
• Auxiliary Services awarded 10 scholarships of $3,000 each to students, making a positive “impact” on the Georgia Tech community. Students from GT Lorraine and graduate and doctoral students applied for this year’s IMPACT Scholarships—page 2.
• Auxiliary Services published its BuzzFund Guidelines on its web, (www.ImportantStuff.gatech.edu), for student organizations requesting funding for events—page 2.
• The Student Center Programs Council held 43 events during January, February, March with 21,675 students attending—page 3.
• The Student Center Operations provided 2,606 reservations and refused 590 requests due to lack of space availability—page 3.
• Auxiliary Services teamed with the Graduate Student Government Association, awarding $1,000 to a graduate student’s presentation of his research—page 3.
• Housing’s Emerging Leaders Program named Outstanding Student Learning Program—page 3.

Services
• Health Services performed 40,830 procedures for students during January, February, March—page 4.

Facilities
• Family Housing has received more than 60 leasing contracts for its Tenth & Home Family Housing complex—page 5.
• Folk Residence Hall renovation makes the third four-pipe HVAC conversion in five years—page 5.

Programs

IMPACT Scholars

Auxiliary Services continued its Impact Scholarship program, awarding scholarships of $3,000 each to 10 students making positive “IMPACTs” on the Georgia Tech community. Increasing its applicant pool by 18 percent, 71 students applied this year, including students from GT Lorraine and graduate and doctoral students. This year’s IMPACT scholars are:

- Michelle Annette Clark, junior
  Mechanical Engineering
- John Alan Dean, senior, Management
- Esteban Devoto, junior, Industrial Engineering
- Caroline Meagher Mahoney, junior
  Management
- Pelham David Norville, doctorate, Electrical & Computer Engineering
- Kathy Pham, sophomore, Computer Science
- Clinton Gregory Warren, junior, Mechanical Engineering
- Brandon Cory Elson, junior, Management
- Justin Matthew Harper, sophomore, Computer Science
- Christine Cory Vaughn, sophomore, International Affairs & Modern Language

IMPACT SCHOLAR. Pelham Norville, doctoral candidate, Electrical & Computer Engineering, was one of 10 recipients of the 2005 Auxiliary Services IMPACT Scholarships.

BuzzFund Distribution

Auxiliary Services published BuzzFund guidelines on its web (www.ImportantStuff.gatech.edu). Student groups seeking funds for events must write a proposal, including a budget, other areas they have pursued for funding and how they will spend the BuzzFunds if approved. The following groups wrote proposals and received funding for their events:

- Women’s Awareness Month
- Relay for Life
- Filipino Student Association
- Up with the White and Gold
- Sophomore Summit
- Graduate Student Symposium
- Honor Advisory Council
- Caribbean Students Association

FAMILY HOUSING TOURS. Auxiliary Services and Housing decorated a model apartment in the new Tenth & Home Family Housing apartment complex and toured groups through it and other finished apartments. Pictured above on one of the tours is (l-r) Jean-Lou Chameau, provost and vice president, Academic Affairs; Robert K. Thompson, senior vice president, Administration & Finance; Rosalind R. Meyers, associate vice president, Auxiliary Services, and G. Wayne Clough, president.
Student Center stats

The Student Center Programs Council hosted more than 40 events during January, February and March, ranging from movies (Ray, The Incredibles, Clear and Present Danger, Erin Brockovich and more) to Live Lunch Concerts and Tie Dye/Ice Cream socials. The statistics include:

- Comedy Show with three comedians from Comedy Central’s Dave Chapelle Show—1,051 in attendance
- Take a Prof to lunch—148 in attendance
- Total 43 events—21,675 in attendance

The Student Center Operations provided:

- 2,606 reservations for space (rooms, banners, display cases, etc.) and turned down
- 590 requests due to lack of availability.

AWARD-WINNING EMERGING LEADERS. Housing’s freshman leadership program received the 2004-05 Outstanding Student Learning Program award from the Georgia College Personnel Association. Pictured above is Kristina Clement, advisor, Emerging Leaders Program, with Steve Grove, founder and owner of Restaurant Concepts, the oldest and largest Applebee’s franchise. Grove spoke at the Emerging Leaders annual recognition banquet.

Training Others

Auxiliary Services continued teaching students and peer associations:

- Managing your Money—Rosalind R. Meyers presented budgeting and credit control to Georgia Tech graduating seniors
- Campus Card Programs: A Framework for Success—Rosalind R. Meyers presented campus one-card development to a standing-room only crowd at the National Association of Campus Card Users Annual Conference

AUXILIARY SERVICES IMPACT AWARD. Mark Tschopp, doctoral candidate, Material Science & Engineering, received the first annual Impact Award (i.e., $1,000 check) at the Graduate Student Research Symposium. More than 60 graduate students presented their research in a poster competition sponsored by the Graduate Student Government Association. Tschopp’s research is “Microrotation-Augmented Energy-Minimization for Generating Nanocrystalline Copper Structures in Atomistic Simulations.” Rosalind R. Meyers, associate vice president, Auxiliary Services, (above) presented Tschopp with the award.
Stats from Health Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Quarter Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician visits</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing triage only visits</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy shots given</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other injections given</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Clinic visits</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology specialty clinic visits</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition specialty clinic visits</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Center seminar attendees</td>
<td>2,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriptions filled</td>
<td>14,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab procedures</td>
<td>12,219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology procedures</td>
<td>1,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental visits</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry visits—new evaluations</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry visits—follow-up</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total for quarter</td>
<td>40,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Shows for Quarter</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Shows for Quarter (includes 492 medical clinic and 66 psychiatry)

In the news...

- *The Bulletin*, Jan. issue, cover story, “Renovation & Construction Showcase.” Rich Steele, director, Student Center, wrote an article and included pictures of the Student Center Commons.
- WXIA-TV (11 Alive) interviewed Housing’s Dan Morrison (associate director) for its Sunday morning (Feb. 6) program, "College Prep 101."
- *The Atlanta Journal-Constitution*, Feb. 26, “You’ve got mail — from your washer,” the new washer/dryer program where students may check the laundry room status via e-mail (in Georgia Tech Auxiliary Services laundries Fall Semester).
- *The Atlanta Journal-Constitution*, March 1, The Vent, “Is my tax money paying for those fancy washers and dryers at Georgia Tech? Because if it is, I’d like to suggest that we old folks…”
- *Atlanta Business Chronicle*, March 4-10, “Downtown leaders propel shuttle as link to sites,” interviewed and quoted Alan Ware, transportation superintendent, Parking & Transportation, about Tech Trolleys.
- *Online Athens*, “Students to vote on expansion for the Tate Center,” interviewed Rich Steele, director, Student Center, about the Commons.

**BEST PRACTICE.** Auxiliary Services received the Runner-up award in the Research, Finance and Institute Operations category for its Annual Customer Services Survey at the first annual competition sponsored by the President’s Office and the Office of Organizational Development. Rosalind R. Meyers pictured left with Willie Lapsley, Office of Organizational Development.
Facilities

Reinvestments

- Family Housing (Tenth & Home) students are moving in and construction is completing.
- Folk Residence Hall renovation began in January and will be completed for occupancy for Fall Semester, making it the third residence hall renovation in five years that includes a four-pipe heating, ventilating, air conditioning system whereby students have their own thermostat per room.

Customers say thank you

Barnes & Noble @ Georgia Tech. “Thanks for the service you and your team provided after Lauren's laptop was stolen. In three weeks we were able to retrieve her laptop and it is now back in her hands...I appreciate your continued service and commitment to me as a customer.”

GT Dining. “My son is a Freshman at Tech and eats most of his meals in the dining hall. He has remarked on several occasions that your Shepherd's Pie is his favorite dish and I am emailing to see if I can get this recipe from you...Thanks for any help and for keeping my son so well fed.”

— GT Dining gave this mother the recipe.

BuzzCard sales and deposits on the rise

After its marketing partnership with GT Dining Fall Semester to encourage students to use their BuzzCards, sales and deposits continue to increase. As of March 31, FY 2005 compared with the same time period FY 2004:

- Deposits—42.1 percent
- Sales—38.5 percent

Parking & Transportation received a $300,000, one-year Congestion, Mitigation and Air Quality grant from the Atlanta Regional Commission. Parking & Transportation will use the grant for carpooling and discounted Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA) passes.

Parking & Transportation